Date | Time | Title | Venue | Presented By | Registration Information
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
29-Mar | 4pm-5pm | LGBTQ+ Reading Group: Discussion Meeting #2, Juliet Takes a Breath | Virtual | | 
29-Mar | 6:15pm-7:15pm | Teaching & Learning Innovation | Stop by the Pride Center F-103 Melrose Hall | | 
6:15pm-7:15pm | | K@TE Center for Global Engagement & International House | | | 
11am-1pm | | Council for Diversity and Inclusion | | | 
2pm-4pm | | Stop by the Pride Center F-103 Melrose Hall | | | 
1-Apr | 12-am | Like and Subscribe: Steve Lim's Journey as an Asian American Content Creator | Live | | 
5pm-6pm | | Pride Center | | | 
12 Apr | | Multicultural Student Life | | | 
12 Apr | | An Evening with Jenifer Lewis | | | 
4:30pm | | German Language Practice | Center for Global Engagement & International House | | 
5:30pm-6:30pm | | English Language Practice | Zoom link | Safe Zone at UT - Tier 1 Sessions | 
30-Mar | 6:30pm-7:30pm | Arabic Language Practice | Center for Global Engagement & International House | | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Computer Science - Introduction to Coding | Virtual | Virtual | 
2-Apr | 2pm-4pm | Exploring the Intersections of Disability & Identity with Torrin A. Greathouse | Virtual | | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
31-Mar | 6:30pm-7:30pm | Japanese Language Practice | Virtual | Virtual | 
7-Apr | 5pm-6pm | French Language Practice | Virtual | Virtual | 
30-Mar | 6:30pm-7:30pm | Chinese Language Practice | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual | 
7 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Hispanic Film Festival (V) Ni heroe ni traidor (Neither Hero nor Traitor) | Virtual | Virtual | 
12 Apr | 5pm-6pm | Pride Center | Virtual | Virtual |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-Apr</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Arabic Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Apr</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>English Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Apr</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>English Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-Apr</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>French Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Apr</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>German Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Apr</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>French Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Apr</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>English Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Apr</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>English Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Apr</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>German Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Apr</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>English Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Apr</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>German Language Practice</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Campus Resources**

**Diversity & Engagement Partnership Programs**

**University Partnerships**

- Office of Diversity & Engagement & International House
- International Photo Contest Exhibition
- 2021 Diversity, Equity, Inclusion Resources

**Campus Resources**

- Bias Education and Training
- Culture Center
- Diversity and Inclusion Resource Guide
- College of Education
- Hate Crime and Bias Incident Reporting
- Diversity & Engagement & International House
- Bias Education and Training
- Office of Diversity & Engagement & International House
- International Photo Contest Exhibition
- 2021 Diversity, Equity, Inclusion Resources

**Contact Information**

Registration is required to attend. Register in K@TE.